Starters/ Bar Menu
Shrimps on toasted bread

129

Gambas with toast & aioli

129

Cheese au gratin nachos with three dipping sauces / with minced meat

99/129

Pommes, onion rings, sticks and more

129

Grilled Halloumi with salad & sweet chili sauce

89

Charcuterie plate with prosciutto crudo, salami and chef’s choice

129 kr

French fries with bearnaise / aioli

75

Burgers & fries
Lagerbarens high rib burgers. Cheese, salad, chili mayo, onions, bacon, caramelized onion. Served with bea and onion rings

169

Sirloin delux burger Steak, salad, spicy mayonnaise, BBQ, caramelized onions, bacon, french fries & brioche

189

Pepperburger cheddar cheese, fried onions, aioli / bea

155

Lagerbaren Vegan gluten-free bread, vegan cheese, pickled red onion, chili mayo and romaine lettuce.

155

Smash salad, cheese, tomato, spicy mayonnaise, pickled onions & cucumber

155

Chili burger Pepper Jack, pickled chili, spicy mayonnaise

155

Halloumi Veg burger salad, tomato, onion & avocado dressing

155

Grand Slam burger!! 400 gr Double cheddar, caramelized onions, salad, tomato, chili mayonnaise, pickled chili

199

Lagerbaren plank steak (served with mashed potato, red wine sauce, bearnaise, bacon & hericort verts)
Fillet of beef 249

Beef 189

Chicken 189 Salmon

189

Halloumi

189

Beef 189

Chicken 189

189

Halloumi

189

From the grill
Fillet of beef 249

Salmon

From the includes an accessory and a sauce . Side order: French fries, salad, fried potato, sweet potato fries, mashed potato.
Sauces: Bearnaise, Pepper sauce, chili mayonnaise, red wine sauce

Main Course
Pork schnitzel with fried potatoes, anchovies, peas, capers, lemon & red wine sauce

189

Lagerbarens beef fillet pasta with mushrooms, sambal, white wine & cream

199

Ayens seafood pasta with vongol mussels, scampi, mussels, calamares, garlic, cherry tomatoes, white wine, parsley

199

tomato sauce
Scampi Pasta with sun-dried tomatoes, sambal, white wine, parsley and cream

199

Bookmaker toast with grilled steak on bread with Dijon mustard, horseradish, egg yolk & french fries

189

Caesar salad or halloumi salad

159

Childrens menu
Penne with minced meat sauce

Mini stek with french fries & bea

Chicken Nuggets with pommes

99

Vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce

59

Desserts
Blueberry pie

85

Chocolate fondant with ice cream

85

